
Re-Image Notes 
 
Web site is http://jimta1.wix.com/re-image or http://LiveLivelySquareDance.com  
 
Facebook is: www.facebook.com/LiveLivelySquareDance   
 
4/18/15 Frank McNeil has just taken over as the Federation webmaster and he will maintain the site 
until the new version is ready.  If you wish to contact him directly, he can be reached at: 
webmaster@squaredance.bc.ca      and also        fmcneil@shaw.ca 
 
 

4/18/15 Zack’s color changing routine for his higher resolution logos is at: 
http://tinyurl.com/l8b2dtq   or   http://www.r5ccda.squaredance.bc.ca/logo_slogo_info.html 
We need to get this on the ARTS web site. 

 
Go to: http://tinyurl.com/LiveLivelyClubs and enter or verify your club and contact information 
The master list of clubs is: http://tinyurl.com/ARTS-Clubs 

 
Enter your name & email and let us know your interest.  http://tinyurl.com/o9kvhaz 
 
The Mike Hogan video is: http://tinyurl.com/kh6v2s6 
The Mike Seastrom video is: http://tinyurl.com/orj3p48 
The Swedish video of the The Squaredance Song  is: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwS2n_kYiUs&feature=youtu.be 

 
Send donations to:  The ARTS – Re-Imaging at: 
Please send your check to: 
Edythe Weber 
ARTS Treasurer 
1316 Middlebrook Drive 
Liberty, MO  64068-1941 

 

CALLERLAB has shirts for sale at www.shopgoblue.com 
 
Pam’s DropBox of Square Dance Articles 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/u49zu6c0leezgds/AACVSxCVu4_iaGudDT4t_lTAa?dl=0 
 
Pam’s DropBox of CALLERLAB 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/umgwhp00itaaq25/AABh6SepzAJYrntq2qoG7iiTa?dl=0 
 
Video Dropbox account to upload “I Square Dance” Videos: 
http://tinyurl.com/Isquaredance.  
 
Google Drive Account – “I Square Dance Videos”: 
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0BwN_m0CGJ_OnfmFqTjRibkVldjJsSnlvZXR0VlJiUDJkRFBkUnha
Qmk5eFNJdTh0aTVpVHM&usp=sharing   or   http://tinyurl.com/1-SquareDance   or: 
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http://tinyurl.com/p2837b9  
 
 
Video requirements: 

  What I am particularly looking for is people doing "Lively" activities (Running,, swimming,, 
playing tennis, basketball, etc. use your imagination) and turning to the camera and saying "I 
Square Dance” I do need the name and spelling of the person being shot and an on camera 
acknowledgment that they are being recorded for use in a commercial to promote square 
dancing.  The voice track at the end will include "Live Lively Square Dance" and "Visit 
You2candance.com for information in your area. 
 Michael Streby, CBTE, CBNT, 8-VSB 
 
Anna Jois - The Squaredance Song 

The Squaredance Song by Anna Jois! First performed at the Swedish Squaredance Convention i 

Jönköping 2015 and here is the music video! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwS2n_kYiUs&feature=youtu.be 

CALLERLAB Winning Ways Book 

http://www.callerlab.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=oWIEzQR06FU%3d&portalid=1 

 

Gardner Patton’s web page containing descriptions, high resolution slogos and coloring book. 
http://ccnjcallers.com/artsslogo.html  
 
Justin del Sol says: - When Life feels Boxed-in "Dance in a Square With Friends"  
 
SuzieQCreations@cfl.rr.com 407-894-2227 has made a plastic slogo pin. 
 
Signs by Scott in Bay Area has made a 3 x 1 inch bar like the banner. $5.00 
 
Martin (Dan) Margheim emailed our letter to 10,861 emails.  Look at results at: 
http://www.sodbustermail.com/12all/admin/report.php?ca=340&email=jimta1@msn.com&hash=7851f
1739cb0f386294fb4655bfa70a1 
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